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Moles Eat Insects Mixed Varities;

Gets More Hay QUACKS
Crops For Poultry

Grazing Is Subject
Of Recent Bulletins

Rather Than Grain Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm ProblemsWhile it may appear that moles

cause tremendous damage to field 4crops, flower beds and vegetable gar By
dens, the little animals are more in

none of this may be true . . can't be-
lieve half we hear. . .

How's this for an unique tele
gram or letter to a representative or
senator? t
Dear Rep. -- Sen.:

"When questions confront you con-
cerning any measure, do as you d--
please. Supportingly yours,

A Voter."
To the old maid club, the Lake,

iiear unfortunates:
1 refer you to O. O. M.'s artich

"New York" in the last Sunday'.-pipe- r
. . about the bachelor ... all

tjuis a few years my junior are ir
cji.ege . young ones in high school

I. E. A. QUACKER
1 Aterested in the insects and worms

which they capture than the seeds

Mixing Mommoth Yellow and La-- 1

redo soybeans resulted in a larger
crop of hay for P. E. Burch of Moun-- ;
tain Park in Surry County who has
been following this practice for some
time now with excellent results.

Last year Mr. Burch conducted a
definite demonstration with County!
Agent J. W. Crawford. Six plots
were used and the soybeans were

Question: Under
conditions would it
cher .) seed or cut

present financial
be best to plant
the acreage andwhich may come their way.

"We are all familiar with the wind plant pedigreed seed?
ing ridges of dirt raised by the mole
in making his runways. Ihese are
feeding tunnels made as the little ani
mal searches for the worms and bugs
which are his standard diet," says A.

Answer; Planting cheap seed is the
most expensive investment a farmer
can make under any condition. Plant
a smaller acreage to the best seed
obtainable. The smaller planting will,
in many eases, produce as much as
the larger acreage planted to cheap
seed. The land thus released may be
sown to legumes such as cowpeas,
clover, or lespedeza as a soil build-
ing or grazing crop.

E. Oman, rodent control leader for

Why poultry should have access to
green grazing crops and the kinds of
crops to grow for this purpose an:
explained in a new bulletin of the
North Carolina Experiment Station
and now available to poultry growers
in the State.

The publication discusses the vita-
min requirements for poultry, the
nutrition qualities of green feeds, the
essentials of a desirable grazing crop,
and those crops which may be grown
in succession throughout the year. The
work reported upon was conducted
largely at the State College poultry
plant and while the publication is
written in popular form, the facts are
founded upon careful scientific re-

search.
"I believe this bulletin will be of

tremendous value to poultry growers,-- '

says Roy S, Dearstyne, one of the
authors and head of the State College
department of poultry. "For years
we have been asked the question which

the United States Biological Survey
at State College. "The home dens
are larger cavities and ordinarily are

It is a good practice to replace
broken window panes . . to be a
handy man around the house , . but
h t's not put. in the panes when a
s.reani is undermining the house . . .

located under stumps, rucks, stone
walls or other surface objects. Some-
times field mice invade these runways

planted on June 2.'.). In the first plot,
Mr. Burch planted seven pecks of seed
per acre, using one bushel of the
Mammoth Yellow beans and one-ha- lf

bushel of Laredo beans. In the sec-
ond plot, he used 8 pecks of Mammoth
Yellow; third, iila pecks of Octooton;
fourth, U pecks of Biloxi; fifth, 7
pecks of Hollybrook, and sixth, 5 pecks
of Laredo.

The mixture of Mammoth Yellows
and Laiedus produced 1,771 pounds
of cured buy an acre. The Mammoth
Yellows alone gave :j,518 pounds; the
Otootans, '3,51. .pounds; the Biloxi,
3,515 pounds; the Hollybrook, J.181
pounds, and the Laredos alone gave
3,010 pounds.

The hay was cut on September JO

and complete the destruction of plant-
ed corn or garden seeds pushed aside
by the mole and thus cause the blame
to fall on him."

Moles are not entirely innocent of
eating seed ami grain, Oman says.
Often they will do much damage to
bulb flowers. In eating corn, for in

Question: How soon after farrow-
ing should a sow be put on full feed?

Answer: The pigs should be at least
two weeks old before the sow is put
on a full ration. No feed at all should
be given the first (lav after farrowing
with a small amount of shipstuff, fed
as a slop, on the second day. The
ration is then gradually increased
each day with the animal getting a
fuli ration on the fourteenth day.

tnuse my age are either married or
have undergone a careful "pieked-ove- r

process."
Luckily not yours,

I. B. A. Q.
A Few Briefs Weaker By Week:

Most appreciated ride, Columbia U
Charleston , . already late and each
minute meant demerits and tours. . .
Luckiest. Marshall to Knorville and
return to Asheville after footbal
game . . Ace Allison has the best
barn I've seen in the county. . . .
ihuiK I was in the last car to evet
make the trip to Eagles-Nest- . . M

first efforts were rejected by the
i.. i. C. Yodel . . they'll be surprised
when I begin writing syndicated news--

. so will f. . . But I do have a great
desire to write an accepted shor'
story. . Family of 5 start garden for
$G..")0 . . hope all our families ea'1
reach the cash- . . Read Mary Noble'-articl- e

in lust week's Liberty . . A!'
about North Carolina's Live at Horn,
plan. . ." Wonder if scrip will be gxvi
at a scrip dance? . . I do not believi
Malcolm Campbell drove with only
one hand when he established the
new world record of 272 miles ner

the small boy in Holland tended the
geese but he left them when he saw
where he could save his country by
placing his hand in a hole in the dike
. . . It is a good practice for poli-
tician's, to aid some one back home . , ,

b t'.er still, ami two, three, or even a
thou.sand. . Today is the time to for-
get the few to aid the masses. . . . .

society as a whole regardless of whims
of the minority . . there is a time for
all tilings, . . Free-tex- t books is a
good thing. .'.I favor them . . but
without food and clothes, why have
free' books? . . this is uo time to
write your senator for free books in
your public chools- . . You'd better
write him for relief that will aid the
masses in their struggle for that life
giving substance called bread. . . .

My hat is off to the people of the
U. S. for their great support of our
President , . party lines are forgotten

Question: How far apart should 1

my corn rows to plant soybeans
in the middles and how much seed

and weighed on September
Under conditions in Surry County,

the Mammoth Yellow beans usually
give a good yield of hay but Mr.
Burch has found that by mixing this
variety with the Laredos, he secures
an even better yield. This is due to
the Mammoth Yellows supporting the
more recumbent Laredos and thus en- -

it take to plant an acre?wi

we have sought to solve by this work.
I suspect that hundreds of letters
have been written us in the last few
years in which growers have request-
ed the kind of information given in
this publication. 1 am hopeful that
it will be of some service to the in-

dustry.''
f, R. V. Winters, Director of the

Station, says this publication is an
entirely new departure in the South
and the first of its kind in the field.

P. 11. Kime of the department of
agronomy was associated with Mr.
Dearstyne in conduct of the rea.search
and is 'joint author i if the bulletin.

stance, the animal hulls the germ end
and eats the germ. It does not eat
the starchy portion. A mole may
burrow down a corn nnv for 100 yards
and eat only the germ of five or six
kernels. After that, it pushes them
aside as so much clay and seeks to
satisfy its avid appiiite for worms
and insects.

Field mice on the other hand may
do considerable damage to grain crops
especially where they adjoin a straw
field or brush' land.

Moles may lie cunt rolled by trapping1
and .riold mice are readilly poisoiicl
with strichnme-treato- d wheat. or
cluishcd oat?, the biologist says.

aDling a oetier nai vesi. i no i..aicu.

.nswer: Corn rows should be. set
about six feet apart where soybeans
are to be grown in the middles. This
allows for cultivation without damage
to the beans. With the corn rows six
feel apaif, it takes about twenty
pounds of seed to plant an acre.

beans also add to the value of the hay
because of the finer stems and the
abundance of foliage.
County Agent Crawford says Mr.
Burch has liecn following this plan of
mixing 'his upright and recumbent va- -

Copier
long a

may no had tree ot cnarge .as
the supply lasts by addressing

letter to the agricultural
it State College.

leties lor s..,,ie vais but had nevera can
editor Brief News Items

Many New Books
Added To High

School Library

prove. I his point- by a definite com-
parison until last season, lie is con-

vinced now that the plan should re-

ceive more attention in that, section.mulela! in IVell
liny

- . even the Jackson Day dinner has
been postponed . . you can feel the
returning of .confidence . . we show
sympathy for our neighbor . . some
pride ourselves in our honesty. . . . .

How l.hope creditors will not mistake
inability for dishonesty, ...

War is barbaric . . . the League of
Nations . . the various peace Jon-f- e

rences- '.are excellent . .the entire
Fragile membership voted disapproval
oil .Japan's policy in Manchuria. , . .
Hill maybe Japan has some starving
mil; inns . China won't develope Man-
churia . now is .Japan iustified? .

her.
A milk for the

hour. . "Wilson farmers sow 4.001
lespedeza seed" . . what an accom-
plishment! . . Which way would you
tell a tourist to go to Sunburst? .' . .

Why doesnt' the R.F.C. gravel the
road down by the depot to the Lake?
At last I'm rewarded for looking
through the "N. C. Teacher" for ..an
article of some Haywood person ....
that of Supt. Bunni , . Our singing
conventions have had the largest
crowds in the new court house . . and,
by the way, what are you using for
money? . .
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eis are planting KUUJNI) TRIPRise of Rome
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decorations."
So saying, the aged one chuckled

to his mules and was on his way, still
grinning. The policeman watched him
go. Selected.

-- King.
Sport Rice

s ! laniiihy.
11

Tim cars of sWeet potatoes Were

d.ast Wednesday the Haywood count-
y-,, welfare department received from
tle. .American National: Red Cross 220
barrels of Hour", to
needy people of the county. The flour

Historical lieadit $4.50
t he basement oflias neen stored in

sold by Martin County farmers last
week through the Carolina Sweet Po-

tato Association at Florence.

Over '100 Pitt County farmers re-

ceived checks for produce handled by

the local Mutual Exchange last 'week.

Behemoth -- Magoun.
Southern Literary Readings Payne
Ht'bby Barnes. Trador-Skinn- cr.

Swii Rivers Meigs.
Thorna- - A. Fdisoli - M iller.
On the .Reindeer Trail - Williamson.

Filteen cars Among the Beasts
ot the itith American Jungle. 'I he
Strange Morv of a Former Mechanic
Surrounded by .strange Wild Crea-
tures, in I he American Weekly, the

the court hou.--e here.
Fred Ferguson, welfare ofliecr who

lias the distribution of the flour in
clurg, said t hat I hi shipment will
last the nc ly eases about 00 days.
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CHARLESTON, S. C.
Account Magnolia Gardens.

On Sale
Mar. 10-1- 1 Limit Mar. l.
--Mar. 17-1- S Limit Mar. 20
Mar. 21-2- 5 Limit Mar. 27
Mar. .11 Apr. 1 Limit Apr. :

Extension. Privilege Stopovers Bafrsra?e Checked
KEDl'CEl) ROUND TRIP Pl'LLMAX FARES

The Above Fare Applies From

WAYNESVILLE. N. V.

See lour Nearest Agent or,
A. H. ACKER DPA

Asheville, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
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i .ber I - U. S. Firestone.
Tils Romance 'and Drama of theby Intel iRonl Parenl.' Onulil o

Read How
Dispute is

e Inlelbgeilt ( liildren.
I.oim-Slaiidin- g .scicnl id-.-SON Apparently Settled, in The American

Weekly, the Magazine Distributed
With Next Sunday's Baltimore Ameri-
can. Buy it from vour local denier
or newshnv.

SATISFACT

With

' '.. v iil.ts. S. I r.r.
'F. .'d Key (:' iluneavy -- Ale',- Finin,
Uo'iing Wheels Kathcriiie llrey..
Firecracker .and- - Flori lU'c A rp- -

c i.igh.-

Chemi-tr- in Industryl''loi:cnce
Ai'iicough.

Field ot Honor Lonii Byrne.
oung Lafayette Jeanette Eaton.
areer ot Cynthia Krick Berry

The New Adventures ot Dartagnan
-- - Lusien I'emjean.

Romantic Rebel- - Hildcgarde Haw-
thorne.

Ghosts of the Scarlet Fleet Evans.
Air Minded Green.
Business and Pleasure Booth

Tarkington.
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A medicine that

does something

for women

Pride of IVlomnr Peter B. Kynp
Silver Slippers Temple Bailey.b
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--b
--b

b
b

TefSi?aae workerWhen your delicate fabrics come back from the Way-nesvil- le

Laundry, you'll find (hem unharmed and beauti-

fully washed. Scientifically prepared soaps and waters,

and modern machinery do flawless work.

Our rates are suprisina;Iy low in view of the superior

service we offer.

4

Daughter of the Land dene S
Porter.

('rooked Trails and Straight Wm
Mcl.eod Ramc.

Sorreil & Son's AVarick Deeping.
( all of the Canyon Zane Grey.
Graustark George B- McCutchen;

Heart of Hickory John Moore.
Agnes Nehemiashs Adams.
Dandelion Cottage Carrol W.

Rankin.
Coleii.e! Carters ('hristm:!s--- F. H.

Smith.
J. K. Morgan made a contn-Hitio- n

to ;he Reading Room.
Any person having a book to do-

nate, please remember that same will
be gratefullv received.

THE LIBRARIAN.
You'll find us Prompt and Dependable

A woman is old at thirty when she
has let herself run down.

And she is young at sixty if she
knows how to keep clear of chronic
sluggishness.

Have you never tried the harmless
medicine that is made for this very
condition? Do you know that two or
three weeks of its gentle stimulation
has done the most amazing things
for lots of women?

This means of stimulating the
system to new life is a doctor's
prescription. It is known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is made
from fresh herbs, active senna, and

. pure pepsin. From the day you be-
gin with it, you wU feel better; one
spoonful disposes of any bilious
headache; a larger dose relieves any
constipated condition. A little now
and then will keep you guarded
from the that dulls
appetite and ambition in any man
or woman.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
known to all druggists; they always
have it on hand. It is the most likeable
and remarkable medicine you ever
tasted. Try one bottle and compare
your condition with the way you felt
before 1

. " la.T i asv to have lolo-plioi- ...

: : m c. in vour home. "Anil it is not necc.
-- an ... -

i ,!. JVLphono Office to arrange for
I lie uilullat-oii- .

.rohal)Iv have a Irieiul, rhaps a neigh-hi- r,

who ,s a telephone worker. Yon need not bei-ta- kt,, faiiv with him about vour telephone require-i- -
nis After nil, he and the many other men and

v. ie hh,, eompose what h known as theI fiepuone Companv.

Keinembcr that telephone service eols only aleveei.l!, a day; a small sunt eompared to the con-w-nirn- pr

ami proleelion it ofiers to every member
i v ii;- - f:u;i!.

n, K l. jd.one worker - operator, lihe.nan,Cleru or other employe, will quote rates and give
jou information about the service. They will he
fikfl to tiiLe your order, too. Talk it over. with y our
tp'e-jdinii- friend todav

SOLTIII-Rx- BELL TELEPHONE
AN 1) TELEGRAPil COMPANY

' Incorporated)

-
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Waynesville Laundry

"Call 205-We- 'Il Do Tite Rest"

Relieved By Taking Cardui
"I was weak and run-dow- and
sufferer quite, a bit with pains In
my side," writes Mrs. Nick Bar-ranc-

of Beaumont, Texas. "I was
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, t.nX my appetite was poor- -

' My mother had used Cardui
with beneficial result, so I decided
to take it. I surely am glad I did.
for it stoj ped the pain in my sidu
and built up my general ln&kh.
I took seven bottles in all."

Cardui is sold at all drug stores.


